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A total of 12 animalB (Crotalus atro%) were UHd, 4 serving as control
specimens and 8 as experimentals. The control animals consisted of 2
males and 2 females which were captured in Roman Nose state Park,
Blaine Co., Oklahoma, on April 5, 1959. They were brought to the Medical
School immediately following capture and sacrltlced. The 8 experimental
anlmals were received at various times from the LIncoln Park ZOO Reptile
Garden in Oklahoma City through the courte8y of Mr. Robert Jennl, Cura
tor ot Reptiles. These were selected from new shipment. trom the Rio
Grande valley ot southern Texas. Blood was drawn by cardiac puncture,
and the organa were dl88ected tree, weighed, and preaserved in 10% neutral
formalin. The experimental animalI were kept in a spectal box in the
animal house at the Medical SchooL They were given water but no food.
No record was kept of their water COll8UmpUon. .

·ft. work "a auppol'ted in part b)' • NNareh pant from the National B..n
laatltate B-l81t of the UDftH Stalft Public Health Bente•.
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TIle experimental anlmaJ8 were ustreued" each day at approximately
the am. tune unUJ death 8D8Ued. The "atreu" consisted of lifting each
animal from the box with a handling "1100)[," placlng it on the floor, pin
nmg it. head with the hook and picking It up by hand This was done by
gruplDg It at the poeterlor portion of the head and keeping the quadrate
aDd mandibular bones flnnly under pressure. Each anlmal was held In
this faahion tor 8 to 5 minutes dUrlng which time the mouth was inspected
tor any signa of Injury. Thia procedure was repeated dally unW the ani
mal began to show signa of incoordination. These consisted of incoordi
nate head movements when crawling and also following manipulation with
tbe book.

These ligna would usually begin to appear at 24 to 48 hours prior to
death. From th18 point the animals were kept under close observation
and -.crlftced when judged to be very near death. At least one specimen
wu lost to the record when It died during a brief interval when it was not
being observed. Post mortem changes rendered the tissues valueless for
hlatologtcal studies.

At autopsy 5 cc of blood were drawn from each animal, allowed to
clot at room temperature for 30 minutes and refrigerated at 4° C. The
serum proteins were studied by electrophoretic separation using a Splnco
Model R Paper Electrophoresis System.

Tlsaue sections were cut at 7-10101 following paraffin embedding and
stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin.

RESULTS

The histological changes observed in the tissues investigated were not
as marked &8 might have been expected. A certain irregularity of the
cord structure In the adrenal cortex was noted along with a marked degree
of vacuolization of the cortical cells Indicating the presence of an alcohol
eoluble material. The normal tissue exhibited a regular cord-like arrange
ment of cortical cells with a less-marked degree of vacuoUzation. The
thyroid tlssue of the experimental animals showed a definite decrease in
the height of the follicular epithelium with small flattened nuclei while
that of the nonnaI controls was a fairly high cuboidal epithelium with
well rounded nucleI. No detectable differences were noted in the thymuses
of the experlmentala over those of the controls.

In comparing the aerum electrophoretic patterns the loss of one par
Ucular peak was noted in the patterns of the experlmentals. This same
fracUon appeared albumin-like In that It was soluble in a 27.7% saturated
N&a80. eolutlon.

Cbanges were also observed in the weights of the adrena1s and thY
roida. (Table 1)

Table 1. Body and organ weights of stressed and unstressed rattlesnakes.

Body Wt. (gms)
AdreDaIa (mp)

" of Body Weicht
Tb;ytold (mp)

" of BodJ Weight

Controls
1117.7

268.7
.022

88.7
.008

Experlmentals

939.8
349.1
.087
91.1

.009

Range

21()..2116
81.6-564

12·288

The per cent weight of the adrenaIa of the experimental animals repre
..~ a relative~ of 18" over that ot the controls. These lDcrea8es
.. weD u the hI8to1ogtcal chaJIpe of thia organ described above. are
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couidered to be signiticant, and are indicative of cIlancu which might
be expected in the exhaustion stage of the General Adaptation Syndrome
(1.2). Interestingly enough, no gutrointe8t1nal lesions or hemorrhages
were observed in any of the experimental anima'"

The weight increase noted In the thyroid of the experimental anlmala
aut well as the histological changes in this organ described above probably
represent a nonnal physiological response to temperature differences be
tween the hibernating and active states.

SUMMARY AND CoNCLUSIONS

HiBtological changes and increases in weight were noted in the adrenal
glands of all experimental animals. Changes were also noted In the aerum
electrophoretic patterns of these animals. It 18 suggested that these
changes are due to the stress mechanisms.

The changes observed in the histological structure and weight of the
thyroid glands of the experimental animals are interpreted as normal
physiological responses of that gland to higher temperatures.
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